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Action Plan and Directivesl

P.escndy, MSEDCL k facinA a c.itical financial situation duc to .hauenges in recovering
outstanding bills tom consumem,The accumulated arrcars have reached a staggerinA a3106
CB, posing a signiffcant threat to ths nnancial hcahh ofthe company, This substantial sum is
hinderihg crucial financial comnitments such as debt seryicin& Ioah repaymenl power
purchasebilk,vendorand.ontrado.s paynehts, and employee salaries.The.ecovery oltiese
arrcarsis ihpehtive to ensure the company's financialst:bilitrand openti on a I cfi.ieh.y.

collective Responslbllltyl
. Thk isto Dnphasize tha!arre.rs recoveryk a collective.esponsibility i.v.lvingall omcers

and te chnical/non techn ical e mpl oyees.
r Fixation of ro.overy responsibilities on junior employees alone cannot be accepted;

recovery is a tean effort,
Responstbility or supenisory oflices (Zone, Clrcle)l
. Form ulate recove ry s trat Cies tail ored to the lo cal chaUenses in ea.h zon e and circle
. Unde(tand.onsumerculture,li.a.cialconditions,andsocialchallensesineachdktrict
. Collab omte with local auth o.i ti es a nd .onmo nity le, de rs to foster cooperation.
. Lead.ecovd.ydrives inareaswiere collective resistlnce fronconsumem is obsened
. Allocatemanpowerresou.ceserectivclybasedontheseverityof ar€ars
. Encourage positive competition amory cmployees and remenize exemplary perforha.ce.
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subje.t nob and Responsibilities or field omces itr recovery of CoEUmer .rears

Res?onslbtllties Dlvtslon oftce:
. Recularly cotrdud re.overy drives leading i'om the f.ont
. conduct noss ve ri 6 cation of co nsr neis' pr.nises with liSh ar.ea.s.
. Monitor Tenpo.ary Disconnedion CrDl or P*maneht Disconnection (PD) consuheB

. TakeimmediateactionsonTD/PD.onsume6topreventille8aluseofelectricity.
r Coordi nate wth po li.. a hd enlo rcehent autbo.ities when enployee p rote ction is requted,
. OrCrnize mass drives with special squads in areas wnh hisher areare
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Respo6lbtlities ofsub Division and Scction Omes:
. Recularly .onduct recovery d.ires l€ading fmb tlie 6ont
. E nsu.e accurate bi lling and p ronpt resol ution ol bil ling related cd mplaints
. Resolve billinc dispures swiftly to avoid non-payment
. Reviev dtspnte cases and address arrears blocked due to legal orders.
r Deploy billins staff for regular visits to resolvc issues, especiallyin rural areas on markct

. organize special cahps for billina conplaints.esolutio..

. Esablishteamsforon-sitemeiertstingandresolutionolonsitebillingdisputes

. Ebsurearrearsre.overybefore releasingneu.ohnectionsto PD siles.

. Priorftize dkconnection for consumers with the highest and dldest arreaB
r Rest.id el.dri.ity supply for consune6 with outstandinE re.overable a.rears.

Th. re.overy ofa..ears is ofuthost pnorty for MSEDCL'S financial well being. The successtul

inplementation ofdasd Suidelines rcquires the judicious utiliation of all available rcsour.es.
It k Dot only a dury but a .ollaborative tean erort invoMns every omcer and emplovce.


